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Introduction

1
The burden of disease in developing countries has been shifting in the last decades from a profile 2 dominated by diseases of under-nutrition and infection to nutrition-related, non-communicable 3 diseases such as cardiovascular disease. Some populations undergo this transition within a 4 generation and many do not eliminate the issues related to poverty (1) .
5
Within this context, a great percentage of individuals who experienced chronically poor nutrition 6 in their early lives, and are thus stunted, seem to be more predisposed to obesity later in life (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
7
Individuals with chronic under-nutrition (stunting) in early life seem to have reduced energetic 8 demands through metabolic (6, 9, (11) (12) (13) and behavioural shifts (14) (15) (16) . Such reduced energetic 9 demands may increase an individual's odds of immediate survival under conditions of energetic 10 stress yet have negative longer-term consequences in health and survival. This seems to be the 11 case in situations in which rapid nutrition transition is coupled with high rates of poverty where 12 calories rapidly become more abundant and lifestyles become more mechanized. Stunted 13 individuals predisposed to energy conservation may be at an increased risk of obesity when 14 calories are relatively abundant and energy expenditure requirements are low.
15
The implications of the energy conservation effects of chronic early life under-nutrition may 16 extend into future generations. It is theoretically possible for mothers to transfer energetic 17 strategies to their children (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . In theory, a child born of a stunted mother is more likely to be 18 predisposed to energy conservation than a child whose mother was not stunted. This inherited DNA sequences (22) . The majority of research into intergenerational influences has 23 focused on exposure during gestation, mainly conducted in rats (22) (23) (24) . A classic example of the 24 intergenerational effects in humans can be seen in the studies reporting on the Dutch Winter
25
Famine (26) . In these studies, the authors examined the effects of six months of severe wartime 26 rationing (November 1944 -May 1945 in the Netherlands. Individuals exposed to the rationing in 27 utero had children with higher ponderal indices at birth than those unexposed or exposed post-28 natally. These results suggest that calorie restriction during gestation causes an intergenerational 29 predisposition to the activation of energy conservation mechanisms.
However the majority of under-nutrition in the world today is not due to a single acute event, 1 such as severe wartime rationing, but is chronic and linked to persistent poverty and food 2 insecurity (27) . It is unknown at this point whether chronic under-nutrition, particularly post- United States (28) . African Americans also have the highest rates of adult obesity in the United 8 States (29) . Since obesity is a precursor to cardiovascular disease and other non-communicable 9 diseases (30, 31) , it is may be possible for obesity to be affected by an intergenerational legacy as 10 well.
11
Household dual burden involving a stunted mother and an overweight or obese child is a 12 phenomenon linked to rapid nutrition transition and poverty. This household dual burden 
. Since stunting is so closely linked to 16 poverty and food insecurity, it is likely that the chronic under-nutrition that led to shorter stature 17 in these women but was persistent within their families before and after they were conceived.
18
This is a particularly strong assumption if a sample is drawn from a population with a long 19 history of systematic marginalization and under-nutrition, such as many indigenous Americans 20 groups including the Maya (33) . Within this context, we can assume that adult women who are 21 stunted were exposed to under-nutrition in utero as well as post-natally, which would program 22 their own metabolism for energy conservation as well as their gametocytes. Therefore, it is 23 possible that stunted mothers pass along a predisposition for energy conservation to their 24 children (3, 20, (34) (35) (36) . Such children would be predisposed to have high levels of adiposity and be at 25 increased risk of obesity.
27
The aim of this study is to determine whether maternal chronic under-nutrition in early life, as 28 measured by mother's adult stature, has an intergenerational influence on the adiposity of their 7-29 9 year old Maya children. Within this age range growth is fairly stable (37) and adiposity is predictive of later life fatness, health risks (38) . We aim to determine whether Maya mothers who 1 experienced chronically poor early life conditions (and are therefore very short) convey an 2 increased risk for greater fatness to their children. The null hypotheses being tested are that 3 maternal stature will not significantly predict: 1) child's body mass index (BMI-for-age z-score);
2) child's percentage of body fat (%BF); and 3) child's waist circumference (WC-for-age z-5 scores) after controlling for the children's own environmental exposures.
7
Experimental Methods
8
Cross-sectional data were collected, between March and July 2010, on 58 Maya mothers and 9 their children (aged 7.00 to 9.99 years), living in the south of Merida, Yucatan, Mexico.
10
Study population and location
11
The Maya are the largest indigenous group in the Americas, with a population of 7-8 million (39) .
12
Similar to other Amerindian populations, the Maya experienced systematic marginalization for 13 centuries. Within Mexico, the official marginalization policies have ended but the Maya people 14 remain one of the poorest ethnic groups in the country (40) and have high rates of stunting (41, 42) .
15
Between 1500 and the late 20 th century A.D., the Maya economy in Yucatan, Mexico was based calorie-dense, nutrient-poor foods (43, 44) . The Maya in Merida are a dual burdened population,
21
with high levels of stunting and overweight and obesity (OW/OB) (41, 42) .
22
This study focuses on an urban population of Maya living in the south of Merida, Yucatan,
23
Mexico. Mexico is undergoing nutrition transition (45, 46) . Merida is a rapidly growing city, home
24
to approximately 75,000 Maya speakers in 2010, roughly 9% of the city's population (47) . Merida 25 is highly segregated from north to -south in terms of wealth, infrastructure and services (48, 49) .
26
The south of the city has few services and is physically separated from the rest of the city by an 27 airport runway that makes leaving the south time consuming. While the south is a low income 28 area, Mexico has implemented many public health measures in the past 30 years, including 1 vaccinations and clean drinking water campaigns (50, 51) . Maternal stunting was defined as 150 cm (41, 42, 57) . Children were classified as OW/OB using the
4
International Obesity Task Force cut-offs for BMI (58) , the 85 th percentile of the Comprehensive 5 reference for WC, as well as the 85 th percentile for %BF (59) . Previous analyses have found WC z-6 scores to be highly related to BMI z-scores within these Maya children (60) . households with a stunted and non-stunted mother and with a normal weight and OW/OB child.
16
Stepwise multiple linear regressions using the enter method were used to test the hypothesis that 17 child adiposity is predicted by their mother's chronic early life conditions. The dependent 18 variables were child's adiposity indicators, namely, BMI z-score, %BF and WC z-scores. BMI z-19 score is widely used as a proxy for total body adiposity but is a very crude measurement.
20
Therefore we also used %BF as a measure for total body adiposity. WC z-score is used as an indicators of child's adiposity and therefore parity was split into tertiles and entered into the 6 model using dummy variables with the tertile associated with the lowest adiposity indicators 7 used as the reference. The commonly used consumer durable goods ownership index was 8 collinear with both sanitation index and maternal parity, and not a significant predictor of child's 9 adiposity, therefore was not included in the multiple regression analyses.
10
The sexes are combined in the multiple regression analysis because no significant differences
11
were found between them in preliminary analysis. For the analysis with %BF as the dependent 12 variable, age and sex were included in every model because reference charts were not available 13 for this age group.
14
The total sample size available for this analysis was 57 mother-child pairs. The power for a 
.
17
All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 19.0. Significance was set a priori at p<0.05.
19
Results
20
One mother-child dyad was excluded because the child was developmentally delayed, likely due 21 to being born extremely premature (at 28 weeks), weighing one kilogram at birth. The final 22 sample size was 57 dyads (30 boys).
23
These Maya children were short (more than one standard deviation below the reference median)
24
and light but had adiposity indicators whose means were above the reference median (Table 1) .
25
No sex differences in the children's anthropometry were found. In the multiple linear regression analyses, maternal height was neither a significant predictor of 10 nor explained any variance in any measure of child's adiposity (Tables 2-4) . Also, the household 11 sanitation index was not a significant predictor of any measure of child's adiposity. Maternal 12 parity was a significant predictor of %BF (Table 4) but not of child's BMI z-scores (Table 2) or 13 WC z-score (Table 3) . Children with fewer siblings had significantly higher %BF than those 14 with more siblings with the significant differences occurring between the children whose 15 mothers had 1-2 children versus 3-8 children, explaining 5.6% of the variance in child's %BF. 
Discussion
24
This study finds no support, within this sample of urban Maya, for the hypothesis that 25 maternal stature is a significant predictor of her child's fatness, whether fatness is assessed either by BMI z-scores, %BF, or WC z-scores. There are several possible reasons for this. It is possible 1 that there is a predictive relationship but our sample size is too small for sufficient statistical 2 power. Modest sample size is a limitation, but our power analysis indicates we should be able to 3 detect a moderate effect. It is possible that children aged 7-9 years are too young to show the 4 intergenerational effect of mother's height on child fatness. We consider this unlikely because 5 by age 7 years patterns of growth are usually well established (37) and relative fatness at age 7-9 6 years has a reasonably high predictive association with fatness later in life (64, 65) . Another 7 possibility is that there may not be enough variation in maternal height to find a significant . and Guatemala were characterized as stunted and thin (44, 64) and this was the nutritional situation 2 for the mothers when they were children themselves. Recently, the nutrition transition brought 3 about a steep increase in the consumption of high-fat, high caloric foods and snacks (43, 44, 66, 67) .
4
Food frequency surveys in Yucatan carried out since the year 2000 found that tortillas 5 and beans remain staples of the diet, but are now purchased as industrially prepared products (68) .
6
Store bought tortillas may have a lower content of vitamins and minerals, such as calcium. A 7 study of food consumption patterns in two rural Yucatec Maya villages found that 65% of 8 households were medium consumers of industrialized foods (up to 33% of all foods consumed) 9 and 11% of families were heavy consumers (up to 53% of all foods eaten were industrialized)
10
Our ethnographic observations found that the urban Maya of Merida do not practice subsistence 
14
In the multiple regression analysis of this study, maternal parity significantly and 15 positively predicted child's adiposity, so that children from families with four or more children 16 had higher adiposity than those from smaller families. Household size has been linked to 17 household dual burden in other transitioning populations (69) . (70) . Some have linked the stress 24 associated with food insecurity and poverty to resource distribution and parental behaviours 25 which may lead to child overweight (71, 72) . In such contexts, families with more children may 26 prioritize cheap food that has high caloric density but is also highly processed and thereby
27
offering little in terms of other nutrients (70, 72, 73) .
28
The results from this analysis suggest that high levels of child adiposity may be reversed 
